
We are WCVWOT, a 501(c)(3) nonprofit organization that is mission-driven working to establish a GWOT Healing
Garden and Memorial Plaza at Twin Lakes Park in Greensburg, PA, as well as, to support our local veterans and their
families. 

We are preparing for our second annual Warriors’ Open golf outing fundraiser on Saturday, September 11, 2021 at
Seven Springs Mountain Resort in Champion, PA.  This is our biggest fundraiser for the year and it will help us to reach
our goals.  The success of our fundraiser exclusively depends on contributions from our donors and sponsors who
generously provide various items to be put in our gift bags for the golfers, items for our basket raffles, or a monetary
sponsorship.  Not only does your item or sponsorship benefit our program, but your business as well.  This is a
fantastic opportunity for your product placement and for promoting your business by showing your support of our
great military and first responders.

Your donation or sponsorship can be made in one or more of the following forms:
Tee Sign: $100  -  Tee Hole Flag: $150  -  Driving Range Sign: $125  -  Beverage Cart Sign: $175
Sponsorship Package: $495 (Includes all of the above signage options at a 10% discount.)
1st Team Prize: $700  -  Middle Team Prize: $350  -  Last Team Prize: $100
Longest Drive Prize: $100  -  Closest to the Pin Prize: $100  -  Longest Putt Prize: $100 
Sponsor a Gold Star Family of 4 for the Warriors’ Dinner: $260
Basket Raffle Items: physical merchandise or gift certificates for products or services 
Promotional Material: to be included in the golfers' gift bags (minimum 150 pieces each)
Sponsor a Gift Bag Item: $150 (ie. water bottle, divot tool, golf towel, chapstick, coozie, etc.)
Presented by Sponsorships - Platinum: $10,000 - Gold: $7500 - Silver: $5000 - Bronze: $2500
Monetary donation to go towards a cost for the event: any $ amount is greatly appreciated.

We thankfully request that donations/sponsorships or notifications that you wish to contribute are received by
September 1st, 2021 to ensure we have a smooth shot towards a 'hole in one' successful event. 

You may contact us to make pick-up arrangements or mail directly to our address above attention to: WCVWOT. 
 Additional information and forms will be found on our website: www.wcvwot.org. 
Your donation is tax-deductible and we will send you a charitable contribution receipt for your generous donation.
Please contact us by phone or email with any questions you may have.

Thank you for your consideration to support WCVWOT and our efforts to remember our Fallen Heroes and support our
Veterans, Active Military, and First Responders who have served, are serving, and will serve in the GWOT.

WCVWOT

Dear Supporter,

Westmoreland County
Veterans of the War on Terror Inc.
"Our first duty is to remember and honor."

12111 Longview Drive
North Huntingdon, PA 15642

info@wcvwot.org
www.wcvwot.org

WCVWOT is a 501(c)(3) nonprofit organization. 
EIN: 84-2423016

Sincerely,
Emilie Cinkan, Fundraising Director - OIF Veteran Spouse
412-925-7580
em.cinkan@gmail.com

Presented to organization by: Dorey S. McCarron - President & Founder


